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HEEDS SOUTH OF CITY SUFFER
, FBOS IICXTERS.

George Tierce last to Lose Valuable

r jfare by Cureless Hunters.

Hunters have killed three valuable

marie In the pasture south of the city

by the careless use of firearms. Gao.

pierce Is the last to los a valuable
animal In this way and two other mei
have suffered heavy losses In this re-

spect. It happened that the animal
were especially valuable in each' In-

stance, and gunmen who meander
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Ready for table use, to be serf
ed hot or cold. We carry : the
following brands I

HEINZ Pork and Beans with
or without Tomato Snuce.
SXIDERS' Pork and Beans.
VAN CAMP'S Pork and Beans.

15c a Can 2, for 25c.

Pattison Bros; f

LA 4, 1911.

ovir the hills soutu or the city should V
wear a mask protection for some of ')

V. 1 i i . . 1 Il muao wno losi norses in mis way are- -

fit to fight. The owners of, stock!
herds on the hilla say that it is wan-- ;
ton carelessness in each Instance that
accounted for tha destruction of the
horses. r

Touny Inralld Feted.
Ladd Canyon. Sept.: 2. (Special)

Mrs. CharUs Grandy gave a party
Thursday, Aug.; 31, in the , afternoon
from 1 until 5 o'clock In honor of lit-

tle Helea Peebler, The spinal mylitis
patient. Although she hasn't walked a

for over a year, she noyi3d her-- f S fortune was $12,000,000. Qulet- -

self very much the 17 little folks
ranging from four to 11 years of age.
Luncheon was served at 5 o'clock.

Those" who could be pnjsent were:-Hele-

Peebler, Etta B'anton, Belle
Counsell. Muriel Mildred
Conaway, Sybil Mulholland, Dorothy
Krouse, Willie Banton Evan Peeb?r,
Raymond Counsell, Arthur Cor. awry,
Frankie Counsell, Francis Krouse,
Walter Peeblef, and there 'Htm tl Is
from La Grande who wnre Mabel Co"s-terlln- g,

Mabel Bates and Thelma Ocs-terlln- g.

':
' " - ;.'' '' '.' , ...

Preferred Slugging Match.
"I challenge you to tight a duel," ex-

claimed the haughty Frenchman,
whose honor had been stepped on by
a careless American who hadn't no-
ticed where he was walking. .'V

"Oh, you do?" ' - ,

"Yes; here 13 my card." ' ', '.

"But 1 refuse." -
- ;: - .

'Then I will brand you ns a eowwd."
"If you do I will

'
punch you In ths

Jaw." ':

I - Taking His Time. i ;
"It takes years to train a wife tip

to where she will be a .man's Ideal."
; "How long have you been married?"
j "About ten years."

"Tour wife must be well trained.", '

"No, I haven't started yet" ;

. The New Exercise.
"You are looking strong and robust

TJslftg dumbbells?' ...
"No." v'

"Walking five miles a day?",
"Not half a mile." ' ,

"How did you do ur '
.

"8wattlnir flies." . ,,

I
Call Main Eighti

Retail Department
L umber. Lath, v Shingles, Ruberoid

Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

Georgi Palmer Lumber Co.

stewards Uoera oouse

Commenlbg ThlU'. Sfipt. 7

mmm
Madison Square Theater Co.

In Repertoire

; Prices, 1Q 20 30 ; cents.

OPENING BILL

Boss of Bar Z Ranch
High class specialties between acts
Seat sale 1 opens at Van Burens

Tuesday, morning 0
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Mulholland,

j; Croesus ;j;

v.RANK J. GOCLD, youugfxt Hon

of Jay Gould, baa doubled toe
millions Inherited from Ills fa- -

ther by Investments lu
traction Interests and water

Frank Gould's share of his father's
step

with ly, but with business sagacity like tnat
upon wbith tho orlgluul wealth f thi
famous family was founded, the youu
man has obtained a monopoly of prop-

erties which exH?rts sji.v hould nms
aim one" of the country's richest men.
' The fact became known" meutly
through the presence In New York f

a number of engineer! who came to
confer with Mr. Gould Chief among
these Ir 'William C. Whitner. nn officer
In a dozen r more companies which
have. Iiej organized during the lust
few year. '

Mr. Whitner declined to go into the
details of the Frank Gould Invest-
ments further than to admit that the
are more extensive than tiny Of nlr
New York friends have believed.
From other authoritative sources ; it
was learned that Mr. Gould has Just
secured control of 2".(X)0 horse wate?
power on the Roanoke river. :

This property is the nearest large
power to Norfolk, wnere Mr. uouia
now owns the street railways and
lighting plants. ; It Is located only sev-

enty ; miles ; from Norfolk and fifty
miles from Petersburg, where be also
owns everything In that line. The Vir
ginia and Carolina Power '. company
waa organized for the purpose of tat

f

vbank t. GOULD,

lng oter thin property. The beadqner
ters will be at Weldon. N. O. William
C. Whltnei- - will be president, and Frit
Sltterdlng secretary and treasurer.

Although Mrf Gould has admittedly
spent much time prospecting in Vir
ginia himself, his operations have been
carried on largely by a cousin. Rob
ert Northrop, Whitner and Sltterdlng.

Whitner. who la a southerner of
quiet and unassuming manner. Is said
to be one of the ablest engineers In
the country. lie was urged by Gould
to obtain and develop the large water
powers on the James river at Rich
mond. on the Appomattox at Peters
burg and on the Rappahannock at
I rederlcksburg and last on tha Ro
anoke river at We'.don. '

i

Another of the valuable Gould prop
erties whlcb is being rapidly devel

ped Is the Richmond and Chesapeake
railroad. Mora than $8,000,000 has al
ready been spent on this work. Mis
Helen Gould In said to be Interested
In this and other projects with ber
brother.:.

One of Mr. Gould's associates said
"Frank j. Gould, who Is now bnt

Uttle more than thirty year old. Is
one of the smartest business men In
this country. . v .,.

"I have watched him for several
years now and know blm to be thor
oughly practical. Like his father, Mr.
Gould seldom lets the public know
what b Is about until bis purpose baa
Deen acco'je.pllsbed. The properties.
which now constitute almost a monop-
oly of the Virginia Ughtla. powor
ana fraction interests, have all been
acquired tnrougb onndonUal agents
in turn way. - .... ..... .
- Frank J. Gotild was bora In 1?78 and
is the youngest' son of Jay Gould.
He was educated In the New, York
university and later was assistant to
his brother George, who was presl
dent of the Missouri TacHlc railway.
titer was first vice presldeut of the
iwrt Pacific and official of various re- -

j lated lines; president of the Big Creek
Lumber company and president and dl

tor of ninny other corporation S

the papers Viv Iwn full of
Mr. Gou;d' mnfriinoDliii affairs.' he
haing nttnlised nlinof n nim-- pub-
licity other celebrated mi'mlxr of
the family. He - nwrrieit hi V.rl
to Miss Helen M Ki llv. . !: hit.! n

, fortune in Iter nvrn rieh The two.
had been o!:!!ilhiMt frjeiHN After
few year they sMi:irn.Vd. mid In l'JOb
Mm. Goi!d sued for It trul sejmrutlon.
and the nse wan In pnier for
mniir weeks. lie whs .r.rrled jipaia
tn isuo. this tlra to M.ss D!Ka Kelly.

CLASSIFICATION OF

, AMERICAN BARLEYS.

CGHimonly Knovirn as Two Rowed,

Fo'xBcwsd 2nd Six Rov;cd.

Barleys are commonly classified n3
two rowed, four rowed and sis rowed.
The European brewers generally pre-

fer the two rowed varieties! which are
plumper and starchier, while In thl

four rowed is but a slightly varied rel;
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. EHAD OP BAT BBEWTN'a B ABLET.

ttlve, la generally preferred because,
while less starchy, It is more highly
albuminous and therefore possesses
more of the substance which brings
about the Inversion of starch Into
Bugar namely, diastase..

The common 'American brewing bar
leys arrange themselves la the follow-
ing system: t

1. 8Ix rowed, erect White Club.
2. Four rowed, drooping Manchuria bar

ley, Oderbrucker. Scotch, Ohio Fall, gay
Brewing, Blue barley. iS. Two ' rowed, erect Goldthorpe, Pri
mus, Fan barley.

4. Two rowed, drooping Common Chev
alier, Horaford's Chevalier, Hanna, Prin
cess. t "

i

Six Rowed Barley .ThrougU several
years' experimentation at the Wiscon
sin agricultural experiment station It
baa been found that the six rowed bar
ley. Is preferable to other varieties and
more profitable for the average farmer
to grow. Tho jield far surpasses that
of the other varieties, and the market
demands for the six rowed class far
surpass those of all other varieties com
bined. At a conservative estimate 08
per cent of all the barley now grown
In Wisconsin Is six rowed barley. This
being the type of barley most com-

monly used for malting In the United
States, It Is likely that most of the
samples that will be shown at the bar-
ky and hop exhibition in Chicago In
October, 1011, will be of that type.

The experiments with two rowed
barley through eight years' continuous
breeding work clearly prove that In
most regions the farmer cannot get
the returns from this crop that can be
secured with the six rowed variety.
The straw seems to be.very frail and
lodges easily, thereby Injuring the
quality of the grain and reducing the
yield. ;.

NOTICE.

, : Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the office of
the undersigned for the construction
of cement walks on Second street from
Jefferson to Main avenue; on ThlrJ
street from Jefferson to Main avenue,
and on Fourth street from Jefferson
to O avenue, same to be constructed
In accordance with the plans and
specifications on file In this office. The
amount to be laid on the streets above
mentioned can be had by applying tn
this office. Certified check for S per
cent of the amount of ths bid must ac
company all proposals- - which must be
filedwlth the recorder before 5 o'clock
p. m"., September 6th, 1911. The coun
cil reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

CM, HUMPHREYS,
fP City Recorder?

Few, if any, medicines, have met
with the unforra success that has at-

tended the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

cures of colic and dlarr-rhoe- a

which It has effected In almost
every neighborhood have given It a

wide reputation. For sale by all deal-

ers. ' eod
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work diisctSy on the KIDNEYS, '

DLADDSR ad URINARY PASSAGES.
and their beneSchd effect is felt from ths
Start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and;
'BLADDERTROUBLE.RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION of tho KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER
IRREGULARITIES

they exercise permanent benefit.
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RE8ULTT

HILL'S rirT-- r STORK.

Independent
Telephone Co.

winiccnon - wnn
Bell System

Mil! i

tne entire
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School Books and Supplie

All the book and supplies used in our schools are here
Let us supply what the children will need in this
line. Our prices on books are the lowest at which
they can be sold. In the supply line - tablets, inks,
pencils, slates, crayons, erasers, etc. we afford val-

ues that make it worth while to come here for every-

thing on your list. At least come in and let us give
you our figures. We will buy second hand books.

Newlin Booh & Stationery Co.

new lot bwitt s rrernium
Hams and Bacon just arrived

Leaf Lard.

Don't forget our Slicer
Oiir Boiled Ham, Chipped Beef &

Bacon, new lot try it. They
are delicious.

City Gtpcefy and Bafeesy
THE HOMl OP GOOD TIIIXG9 TO EAT. PnONEi Main J5


